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Foothills District UMC 

Dear Foothills District Friends and Family,  
 
This month marks 50 years since the untimely death of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King, Jr. He was assassinated in Memphis, Tennessee on April 4, 1968 while pre-
paring to march in support of striking African American city sanitation workers. Dr. 
King’s death was not the end of the Civil Rights movement but one of the catalysts 
to accelerate the clarion call for justice and fair treatment of all people in the United 
States. The West Ohio Conference will remember this day with a special service at 
Maize Manor UMC on the northside of Columbus, April 4th at 6:30 p.m. The Ser-
vice will be live streamed to our satellite viewing location in Athens at Central Ave-
nue UMC. Bishop Palmer will be preaching.  
 
Jesus didn’t promise an easy road for his followers.  Quite the opposite, he guaran-
teed a very tough one at times. In fact, listen to his words from the Sermon on the 
Mount in Matthew 5:10-12, 
 
“Blessed are those who are persecuted because of righteousness, for theirs 
is the kingdom of heaven.  Blessed are you when people insult you, perse-
cute you and falsely say all kinds of evil against you because of me.  Rejoice 
and be glad, because great is your reward in heaven, for in the same way 
they persecuted the prophets who were before you.”     
 
Notice Jesus said, “When people insult you.” He didn’t say, “if you get insulted, if 
you get lied about, if your reputation is attacked.” Jesus said it will happen. Perse-
cution comes because of the clash between value systems.  The value system of 
righteousness that Jesus teaches is often in direct conflict with the value system of 
the word. The apostle Paul, who was one of the most persecuted Christians of all 
time, echoed this in II Timothy 3:12, “Everyone who wants to live a godly life in 
Christ Jesus will be persecuted.” No one seeks persecution, but God promises he 
will never leave nor forsake us. God takes the side of the lowly and the oppressed. 
God’s power will go with us. Miracles will unfold before our eyes.  
 
In the early years of his public ministry, Dr. King wrote an article entitled, “Suffering 
and Faith” that was published in the religious journal The Christian Century in 1960. 
This was after the Montgomery Bus Boycotts and three years before the March on 
Washington. The editors wrote Dr. King back because in his first draft of the article, 
he never mentioned his own suffering, and they wondered if he might. He hesitated 
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to write of his own suffering, he responded, but given that they had asked, he added a few para-
graphs. Dr. King wrote,  
 
"Due to my involvement in the struggle for the freedom of my people, I have known very few 
quiet days in the last few years. I have been arrested five times and put in Alabama jails. My 
home has been bombed twice. A day seldom passes that my family and I are not the recipi-
ents of threats of death. I have been the victim of a near fatal stabbing.... I must admit that at 
times I have felt that I could no longer bear such a heavy burden and have been tempted to 
retreat to a more quiet and serene life. But every time such a temptation appeared, something 
came to strengthen and sustain my determination. I have learned now that the Master's bur-
den is light precisely when we take his yoke upon us. So, like the Apostle Paul, I can now 
humbly yet proudly say, 'I bear in my body the marks of the Lord Jesus.' The suffering and ag-
onizing moments through which I have passed over the past few years have also drawn me 
closer to God."  
 
Several years ago, I read a quotation I’ve never forgotten. Someone has said, “The world is still wait-
ing to feel the full impact of one life totally yielded to God.” I so want to be that life! How about you? 
Take up your cross and watch God go to work. God’s grace will not only sustain you but honor your 
suffering and help transform the loss you experience into a way of life. Rest assured that others will 
know something of grace and love because of the cross you accept and carry. “Blessed are those 
who are persecuted because of righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.”   
 
Your servant in Christ Jesus, 
 
 
 
I Am The Dream: Embracing the Legacy of Martin Luther King, Jr.  
 
On Wednesday, April 4, The West Ohio Conference will hold a Remembrance Service for the 50th 
anniversary of the assassination of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. The service, titled "I Am The 
Dream," will acknowledge the life and legacy of Dr. King, as well as recognize all those who lost their 
lives in the Civil Rights movement. It will also be a time of encouraging and celebrating the God-
Dreams we have for our own lives, as well as those for the beloved community of Christ. The evening 
will include a variety of vibrant music, along with prayers, stories, and a message from Bishop Palm-
er. The gathering will begin at 6:00 pm at Maize Manor United Methodist Church in Columbus, with 
the service starting at 6:30 pm. A multicultural reception will follow.  
 
The event will also be live-streamed on the Conference website as well, at the following Foothills Dis-
trict location: 
 
Athens Central Avenue UMC - http://www.centralavenue.net/ 

SPRING DISTRICT CONFERENCE &  
PRE ANNUAL CONFERENCE BRIEFING 

 

Mark the date!   
Sunday, May 6 at 6:30 p.m.  

Athens First UMC 
2 S. College Street—Athens OH 45701 

 
Everyone is invited—Clergy and Lay Members to Annual Conference will want to be present for the en-
tire event, including the briefing. More details to come. 

http://www.centralavenue.net/
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Fresh Expressions is an international movement of 
missionary disciples cultivating new kinds of church 
alongside existing congregations in order to more 
effectively engage our growing post-Christian socie-
ty. A ‘Fresh Expression’ is a form of church for our 
changing culture, established primarily for the bene-
fit of those who are not yet part of any church. 
Sound interesting? You can learn more on April 12 
at Jackson Christ UMC. Cost is $35 per person. For 
more information or to register, go to the Fresh Ex-
pressions website https://freshexpressionsus.org/
westohiovisiondays/ 

Southeast Ohio 
Fresh Expressions 

Event Thursday, 
April 12 

Required Boundary  
Training for Pastors 

 
Boundary training focuses on developing healthy boundaries 
in ministry and is specific to the role of a pastor. One of the 
most interesting dynamics is the power difference between a 
person in a ministerial role and a member of his or her con-
gregation. Other topics include personal and professional 
health and the use of social media.  

 
This training is required for all who are actively serving a church including Elders, Associate Mem-
bers, Licensed Local Pastors and Supply Pastors and all retired clergy under appointment.  
 
The Episcopal Office, Cabinet and the Office of Ministry have worked together to plan and implement 
this vital training. All materials will be provided for you. The cost is $25.00. 
 

Beginning March 16, you can register for one of these events on the conference website. If you are 
not available for a training held in your area, you may attend any of the other trainings, but you must 
attend one. If you have trouble registering, please contact Sherri at the district office and she will be 
happy to assist you.  

• June 7 - Wesley Lodge, Lakeside (following the 2018 session of The Annual Conference) 

• June 27 - Grace UMC, Waverly, SHV/FTH 

• August 25 - Linworth UMC 

• August 29 - Christ UMC, Kettering, MIV/ORV 

• August 30 - Grace UMC, Perrysburg, MWD/NWP 

• September 12 - Reynoldsburg UMC, CAS/CAN 
 

Should you have any questions about the event, please contact Susan Thomas at 614-844-6200 or 
by email at sthomas@wocumc.org. 

https://freshexpressionsus.org/westohiovisiondays/
https://freshexpressionsus.org/westohiovisiondays/
https://www.westohioumc.org/events/conference/list?page=2
mailto:sthomas@wocumc.org
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The West Ohio United Methodist  
Retired Ministers’ Association (RMA) 
SPRING LUNCHEON – April 10, 2018 

North Broadway UMC 
 
Retired pastors are cordially invited to the Retired Ministers Association’s Spring Luncheon on April 
10, 2018! The annual luncheon will provide a social time, music, and a brief devotion. Bishop Grego-
ry Palmer will be the speaker, sharing about The Way Forward. 
 
Plan to arrive by 10:00 a.m. for gathering, greeting and hospitality. 10:30 Gathering in the Sanctuary 
and lunch will be served at 12:00 noon 
 
Location:  North Broadway UMC - 48 E North Broadway, Columbus, OH  43214-4112 
 
Please send your reservation and payment of $10 per guest to: 
Rev. Darrel Loar 
6000 Riverside Drive, Apt. A409 
Dublin, Ohio 43017 
 
Or you can send your RSVP to Cean Wilson at catfishlcw@outlook.com and pay at the door. 
 
You can also make an additional gift to RMA for the 2018 Budget. The RMA Budget of $16,000 pro-
vides major grants to the Ministerial Fund ($10,000) & ($1,000) to six seminaries in U.S. & overseas:  
MTSO and United, Africa University, Methodist Theological Seminary, Seoul, Korea, Methodist Theo-
logical Seminary, Sarawak, Indonesia, Leonard Theological College, India. 

NEW FOOTHILLS CLERGY ASSIGNMENTS:  
 
We are excited to announce that Bishop Palmer has assigned Jenaye Hill to the New Marshfield-
Union UMCs (Athens) and Shannon Hutchison to River of Life UMC (Gallipolis). Would you pray for 
them, their families and new congregations? 

mailto:catfishlcw@outlook.com
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 “Traction Tracks,” specific training/resourcing/coaching/implementation components developed within 
West Ohio’s Missional Church Consultation Initiative (MCCI), are now available in individual short 
courses for churches of any size and setting.   
 
Does your congregation need to gain a new specific aspect of traction in order to begin moving for-
ward into renewed vitality? Consider which of these next Traction Track offerings might be right for 
you. Every Traction Track involves your pastor plus a team from your church. 
 
Join Jason Moore, coach, trainer, and author for “Worship Design Enhancement” training ses-
sions.  This Traction Track series will give you the coaching and training you will need to enhance 
your worship effectiveness, creating traction that drives worship participants deeper into their personal 
faith development, and to missional action inside, and outside of the church walls. This Traction Track 
series as well as the others being offered are for All churches! There are no restrictions on size or 
membership, you are only required to participate in each of the 3 sessions with a team consisting of 
the Pastor plus three worship team members. Space will be limited so register now! 
Click here for more information and to register.https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/worship-
design-enhancement 
  
 
Start “Sparking a Volunteer Revolution Through Catalytic Outreach” 
What if you could establish a culture of service and volunteerism in your church? How do you create 
momentum and movement from an “inwardly focused church”, to an “outwardly focused church”, and 
become a church that creates outreach events that impact your church and community?   
This is a 2-part training session, sessions are April 11, and May 16.  All you need to do is register your 
team including Pastor and two key leaders for this exciting event.  Click here for more information and 
to register.  https://www.westohioumc.org/equip/equipping-events/conference/event/sparking-
volunteer-revolution-through-catalytic-outreach 

From the Office  
of Missional Church Development... 

 
Family Events, Childcare  

Offered at  
Annual Conference 

 
 

Registration has begun for this year's Annual Conference events for children, youth, and families. 
Families can participate for FREE in Family CONNECT events, such as mini golf, pray & play, and a 
pool party. Kids ages 5-12 are welcome at Kid CONNECT, a time of worship, games, and a service 
project. Cost is $15 for the three, 1.5-hour sessions. Also available this year is Camp CONNECT for 
kids and youth ages 7-17. Campers will be bused to and from Lakeside for this overnight camp expe-
rience, which costs $80 per person. All events require registration, so click here to register or for 
more information. In addition, childcare for ages 1 and up is offered by Lakeside Chautauqua at 
Lakeside United Methodist Church. Cost is $7 per child per session. Registration is required by May 
18. Click here for more information. 

https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/worship-design-enhancement
https://www.westohioumc.org/conference/worship-design-enhancement
https://www.westohioumc.org/equip/equipping-events/conference/event/sparking-volunteer-revolution-through-catalytic-outreach
https://www.westohioumc.org/equip/equipping-events/conference/event/sparking-volunteer-revolution-through-catalytic-outreach
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001vY--UTgTnm6cfxjNPWWkejEBottHnqEj6J4d7qyDYsFwFSrVWuLdsnTNZcPGdMOULAjvmUjOBpMJF3kGYl0Mpq1kJnnD9-RF2cyD4UEgLW6u65nl91mKUJaO6vKbMyno38cx1LJyHMFvH8Whvvh5l1hLNdBmVpcDHzat0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001vY--UTgTnm6cfxjNPWWkejEBottHnqEj6J4d7qyDYsFwFSrVWuLdsj4uu9uBOqCGlk1t2mUxEqPcL2YPWf-Gzda14PR6-HtVPCL-Y6QvtvUbENQUWDnxxfmgd7dsipEklMxCYrT2BD75vJvojGOzjyZMlPRccORkHA77l
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Want to see continue Christ’s ministry of healing?  See more families and individuals thrive during 
an incarceration experience? Support successful transitions home after incarceration? Then, come 
to any of the following trainings, networking, and experiential learning opportunities going on within 
the West Ohio Conference mission field. 
 
Southwest Region Reentry Faith-Based Summit :: April 12, 
8:30am - 4:00pm, Central Community Center, Springfield. Join us 
for a day to listen, learn, and focus on balancing justice with mercy 
through forgiveness and reconciliation. Come experience inspiring 
stories of lives being restored through local churches, correctional 
institutions, and reentry coalitions working together.  
Plenary Keynote Speaker: Dr. Harold Dean Trulear, Healing Com-
munities USA Founder.  
  
Breakout Sessions on fostering hope and healing in . . .  
 Families  
 Faith Communities  
 Local Correctional Institutions  
 Local Communities  
General Session: 
Register here: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2018-southwest-region-faith-based-reentry-summit-
tickets-41289561189  
 
 
NEW! Healing Communities Training With Dr. Harold D. Trulear :: April 14, 9:30 am – 2:30Pm 
(general session); 3:30-6:30pm (train-the-trainer session), Second Baptist Church, Mid-
dletown.   
 
For more information contact: Reba Collins at rebakco@gmail.com 

Look what’s coming up with All In Community… 

Revitalization/Capacity Building Grant Application for the 2019 
award year is available through the Office of Missional Church 
Development. Churches will be able to complete the applica-
tion online here. Churches in any of the eight districts within 
The West Ohio Conference will have an opportunity to apply 
for a grant. Funding goes to existing churches in support of 
their efforts to revitalize their congregations for increased fruit-
fulness. Emphasis is placed on the missional work that must 
be done in turning a plateaued or declining church around, or 
fueling its capacity for fruitfulness. Award recipients will need 

to be ready to hit the ground running to develop and implement their plans, and to show significant 
progress by a specified time. The total funding available for the Revitalization/ Capacity Building Grant 
Awards will be determined by the 2019 WOC budget. The award period is January through December 
2019. Interested churches are encouraged to submit an application by midnight July 1, 2018. Please 
direct any questions to Kim Anderson at 800-437-0028 or kanderson@wocumc.org. 

WOC REVITALIZATION GRANTS AVAILABLE 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2F2018-southwest-region-faith-based-reentry-summit-tickets-41289561189&data=02%7C01%7Csrogers%40wocumc.org%7Cb6853c2223344049d10608d57269c8d2%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b6
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2F2018-southwest-region-faith-based-reentry-summit-tickets-41289561189&data=02%7C01%7Csrogers%40wocumc.org%7Cb6853c2223344049d10608d57269c8d2%7Cff6b5ac1764c475ca97c2e640b6
mailto:rebakco@gmail.com
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ZYds_oKiWImbHBVoodU9ZnpVAn1xqgG3yv54UFoXJNrNGYre-jvBzz8KqGPmnel2WBWgMS_7e-KTOAlvyv7-9_jKVfM87jGW2EOoN6cE5fn-fZK5fSDfxoHjy8VzGuzmxOWCwXptNuFD2-Z4djhJUfjZkbhjwvXdTJFCv
mailto:kanderson@wocumc.org
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CLERGY FAMILY DAY 
 
This summer, Foothills District clergy and their families are  
invited to join together for an evening of fun and entertainment.  
 
August 3 we will gather at the Sugarloaf Mountain Amphithea-
ter, near Chillicothe, and experience the outdoor drama  
Tecumseh. The historic story depicts the extraordinary life of 
the legendary Shawnee leader as he struggles to defend his  
sacred homeland in the Ohio country during the late 1700’s.  
 
This is an excellent, exciting and action-packed drama. You won’t want your family to miss it!  
 
If you would like to explore more information about the drama or the facilities, check out their website 
at http://tecumsehdrama.com/. 
 
We will have adult and children’s tickets available in the near future and will ask that you register 
online and pre-pay accordingly. Watch your inbox for more details.   

For the first time, Camp Widewater is offering an overnight camp during 
Annual Conference. Open to all campers who desire a first-time experi-
ence or just a short two-day camp, whether at conference or not. Have fun 
in God's outdoor creation while also worshiping and learning. For those at 
Annual Conference, a bus will pick up kids on Monday, June 4, at 8:00 am 
on the west side of Hoover Auditorium. They will return to the same spot 
on Tuesday, June 5, at 5:30 pm. Registration deadline is May 25 with no 

exceptions and no same-day registration. All forms must be completed by the deadline. A parent must 
accompany their child at drop-off and pick-up with ID. Please email camps@wocumc.org for more 
information. 

Overnight Camp Offered During Annual 
Conference - June 4-5 

 

Registration for West Ohio's Summer Camp 2018 season is now open! 
Some camps do fill up, so it's always a good idea to get registered ear-
ly to guarantee a spot for the week you want. By registering early, you 
can spread out the payments from now until June. The Summer Camp 
Guide is found at https://www.westohiocamps.org/camp/ or you can 
email camps@wocumc.org to have a copy mailed to you. The camp 
website also has pictures, videos, descriptions, and online registration. 

2018 Summer Camp Registration is Now Open! 

http://tecumsehdrama.com/
mailto:camps@wocumc.org
https://www.westohiocamps.org/camp/
mailto:camps@wocumc.org
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IMPORTANT INFORMATION 

Office Hours: M-F  9:00 a.m.—5:00 p.m. Lunch 12:00-1:00 p.m. 

E-Mails:      Office - foothillsdistrict@wocumc.org 

Dennis Miller, DS -  dmiller@wocumc.org 

Steve McGuire, ADS - smcguire@wocumc.org  

Merv Davis, Treasurer/Bookkeeper - mdavis@wocumc.org 

Sherri Rogers, Office Admin. - srogers@wocumc.org 

Spring is Coming!  It's time to begin collecting seed 
packets to donate to Jackson Area Ministries'' "Green 
Thumb" ministry.  
The deadline for donations is April 15.   
 
Jackson Area Ministries Gardening Project helps people to help themselves. 
We help persons who have lost their jobs, senior citizens, and low-income 
families. In addition to seed potatoes and tomato plants, we collect and distrib-
ute beans (pole and bush), beets, broccoli, cabbage, carrots, cauliflower, corn, 
cucumbers, lettuce, pumpkins, radishes, spinach, squash, turnips, watermelon
--just about anything that is hardy for zone 6. 
 
For more information check out the  JAM Gardening Webpage. 

JACKSON AREA MINISTRIES 
 "GREEN THUMB' MINISTRY 

UM Communications  
Offers Free Online  
Micro-Trainings 
 
United Methodist Communications offers affordable 
online training courses, with professional instruc-
tion available on your time. Micro-trainings are a 
learning method designed to deliver effective con-

tent in a time frame ranging from 15-20 minutes. These "bursts of knowledge" 
will equip you with communication practices that you can start applying to your 
congregation today. Three FREE micro-trainings are currently available: Face-
book Outreach, Sharing Your Church Through Pictures, and Sharing Your 
Church Through Video. For more information or to enroll, click here. 

mailto:Foothills@wocumc.org
mailto:mohler@foothillsdistrict.org
mailto:robbie@foothillsdistrict.org
mailto:mdavis@wocumc.org
mailto:rogers@foothillsdistrict.org
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001ZYds_oKiWImbHBVoodU9ZnpVAn1xqgG3yv54UFoXJNrNGYre-jvBzz8KqGPmnel2l8QWgkoeXthedxDZo6pLCT9pQvfwX34MDBJvN2ZJLDg7HyjBD6OrNcvdutfOr53QW5WoNLcoSpkVK4Ax23z8RsyL2qipER30N18sH
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001vY--UTgTnm6cfxjNPWWkejEBottHnqEj6J4d7qyDYsFwFSrVWuLdsj4uu9uBOqCGrUJ7EtrqZkueXpGpStRhkR1V8xXfLffdvSHJblTE40ySOWSBVJmrQ1K0X76-8DgfW12ocR5JWF3nFciH_ygY_Ls1Tq5LFWEkj6fZu

